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1 of 1 review helpful Searching For Truth By Phyllis Qualls Freeman This book might have been titled ldquo The 
Mystery of Theodore Dutton rdquo Because of her great love for English and Literature her former English teacher 
Theodore Dutton convinced Elizabeth Gunnar to become an English teacher herself Now she was teaching English in 
her first year back at Seaton eaMemories flood her mind in these familiar surrou When Elizabeth Gunnar accepts a 
teaching position at the preparatory school she attended as a girl she is returning to more than a place to memories 
mysteries and an old love Once there she meets unexpected challenges and challenging new people She revisits ghosts 
of the past and old self doubts And through it all God somehow takes four broken people and forms a new complete 
family From Publishers Weekly Donna Tartt meets Jamie Langston Turner in this engrossing novel from Christy 
Award ndash winner Tatlock All the Way Home Beth Gunnar has returned to her alma mater Seaton Prep to teach 
English She is haunted by an unresolved 
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